
When you go to the
San Francisco Exposition17? "«?' «' * ' # ttposition 1$ le longo out cl Ihr «!itll.jblftl tMptrlcucts poJsiMc " -lUOOt OAKY.

Maintain your contact with family, friendsand business associates by using
WESTERN UNION

Day Letters and Night Letters
These provide quick and economical meansof daily communication.
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Texas.
Year Balea

1915..I,t4£486
1914.1,134.342
1913.1,727,039

MissUsipp!.
Year %al(M

191."). : 79,986
1914. 163,298
1913.. 120,Ô9,X

1913.*. ^57,3!»3
North Carolina.

Year Bales
1915. 92,918
1914. 84,517
1913. 49,952
1912. 101,683

OUI ahon in.
Year BaleB
IM«. 2,130

1911. 104,15419«.. 148.'../9
1912.. 77,394

South Carolin».
Year Bale

1915. 259,070
1914. 303.70»

Hilft. 193,318
1912. 174,251

Tennessee.
Year Balea
1916. 9,143

1914.... 16,032
191i. 18,359

1912. 990

1912. .2,002,975
All Other States

Year
1915 .

1914.
1913.
1912.
The next ginning

census bureau will h

BaleB
. 3,362
. 8.258
. 6,251
. 2,740
report of the
issued at to a.

m., October 25, ana will show t'iie
quantity of cotton ginned prior to Oc-
tober 18.

CITROLAX

CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. iStops u sick headache almost
at once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory flushing.no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome..R. H. Weih-
ecbt. Salt Luke City, Utah, writes:
"I find Citrolax the best laxative I
ever used. Does not gripe.no un-
pleasant after-effects." Sold every-
where..

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for ove» SO years, has borne the signature ofand lias been made under his per*JW-ß-j1- f sonal supervision since Its Infancy./ ccc*UsZ4r Allow no one to deceive youin this.All Counterfeits, Imitations aud " Just-os-good" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInduits and Children.Experience against, Experiment* #

^VhatisCASTORIA
Oasioria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, SlorplUno xmi otVer KarcotioBuhHtanee. Its age is its guaran<ee. Zt destroys Worms- and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrh a. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates the Food , giving healthy and natural Sleep*The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over U Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

IHt <3 ENTAUm rOMWANr. W^WYOUK CITY.

m

San Francisco confirms
your selection
Awarded Gold Medal
Highest Honor for India-Ceylon Teas
San Francisco, 1915

SAFE-TEA FIRST* «ad AHrsy»
J1H-113 Hwfcm >>'- New Y*fc *

RECOMMEND CHANGES
IN HIGH SCHOOL \M

RESOLUTION ADOPTED AT
MEETING OF SCHOOL

TRUST'*S

WANT MORE MONEY
Numerous High School in County
Causes Each One to Get Small

Amount From State.

The last quarter'.*/ meeting for t ils
year of the Anderson County School
Trustee association was held yester-
day afternoon beginning ot 1:30 in
the court house for the purpose or
discussing school conditions in the
various districts and for devising
means by which some action mig.it
he brought about at the next regular
session of Urn South Carolina legis-
lature which would amend the high
school law in rf\gurd to certain limit-,
ing features which It now possesses.
Thoro arc about 200 members of the
association but owing to this being a
very busy timo of the year, only
about 20 were'present.
The meeting was called to order by

the president, Dr. W. A. Trlpp, after
which reports were heard from va-
rious schools. These -reports dealt
with the advancement of the schools
during the past ten years, their pres-
ent status, and their plans for the
future. The reports showed that in
every section there 13 a crying need
for more money to run the schools on
and also in some districts need for
more suitable buildings. Among the
"U8tees making reports were those
from White Plains. West Pelzer, Walk-
er-McBlmoyle. Zion, Calhoun, Oak
Grovo and few others.
After these rojwrts were made short

talks were made by Supt. Felton, Mr.
B. C. McCants and Mr. J. W. San-
dors of Pendleton, all pointing out
the fact that there were changes
which ought to bo mode in the pres-
ent high school law..

Supt. Folton stated that be wanted
the law so changed that the limit by
county to ho high schools would not
be ).:,0OO. This is he limit allowed by
law and Anderson! county is now
obtaining every cent possible. Owing
to the fact that there are bo many
high schools in Anderson county, the
amount of money each one receives is
limited to a small sum. In other
counties where there are fewer hi'ih
schools each one goto more money.
Mr. Felton stated that Sie wanted
this law changed so that the number
of high schools in the county would
have something to do with the mon-
ey given by the state.
- .Mr. WBcCnnts "Stated that he-favor-
ed what Mr. Felton had said but al-
so wanted it fixed so that the popula-
tion in a district would play its pari
in getting money from the state. He
polned out conditions here in the city
of Anderson which are such that the
schools receive only a very small
amount fronl the state. lie stated
that he also wanted the law amended
so that pupils living out of Anderson
district would not have to pay tui-
tion In order to attend the high
school.
Mr. Sanders suggested tint JTue law

ho also amended allowing the county
superintendent of education to regu
late In regard. to how many pupils
must attend a high school before stat<>
aid can be obtained.

After the talks a resolution was
passed to 'he effect that a recommen-
dation bo jade to the Anderson dele-
gation to che general assembly tha*.
they.try to have the state high school
law amended along lines discussed
and also that they get into communi-
cation with the state department of
education in regard to this matter.
The tdecion of officers was then

taken up with the following results:
Dr. W. A. Tripp was re-elected
president; Mr T. C, Jackson, Sr.,
of Iva first vice president and Mr. W.
I.I. Shcrard of Williamston second
vice president; Mr. J. W. Sanders,
secretary.

EAT LESS AND TAKE I
SALTSFOR KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts if your Back
hurts or Bladder

bothers.

The American men. and Women
must guard constantly Sgatnst kidney
trouble because we eat too much and
all oir, food Is rich. Our blood Is
illled »Ith uric acid, which the kid-
neys strive to filter out, they weaken
from overwork, become sluggish; the
elimlpaUvo tissues clog and the re-
suit Is kfdney trouble, bladder weak-
ness and .a general decline in health
When your kidneys feel like lumps

of lead; your back hurts or the
urine is cloudy, full of sediment or
you are obliged to seek relief two
or throe times during the night; if
yon suffer with sick headache or diz-
zy, nervous spells, 'acid stomach, or
you .have rheumatism when the
weather la bad, get from your phar-
macist,: about four ounces of Jad
Salts; tako a tablespoonf.il in a glass
of water .before breakfast for a few
days sad your kidneys will then act
line.- This famous salts is mails, from
the add of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with iUhia, and has been
used for generations to .flush and
stimulate clogged kidneys; to neu-
tralize the acids In the urino so It
no leeger is a source of irritation,
Kas writing bladder disorders...
Jad Salts is inexpensive; canfeot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
ater beverage, and belongs fa

every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
floahiag any time.

JUDGE GF PROBATE
MADE SEVEN SALES

WERE ATTENDED BY LARGE
CROWD YESTERDAY

MORNING

AMOUNTED $9,505
Some of the Land Brought a High

Average Price While Other
Was Utile Low.

Yesterday was salesday and seven
sales of real estato were made by Uiie
JudgO of probate. Owing to the fact
that court of common picas was to
havo convened and also because of
two other meetings In the city yes-
terday of Interest to people In all sec-

tions of the county, the public sale
was attended by a rather large
crowd.
The sales wore as follows:
John Walker against Will Walke*-

and Tvoila Walker and others', 44
acres In Helton township, to J. H.
Walker for $1,500.
Katio Henderson,. Hooker (fender*

son and othora against KezlnU Hen-
derson and otliers, one-half acre In
Wllllamston township, to A. H. Dag-
nall for $150.
George Mattlson against Lizzie

Ellis, Ellie Mattlson and others, 15
acres in Willhvnston township, to
W. K. Hudgens for $600.
Mrs. Lizzie Burton, as administra-

tiv of the citato of Miss Jane I>>v-
erOtt. against Mrs. Wannie Powell, 23
acres In Hall township, to ML. Bon-
ham, attorney, $650.
H. F. Cely, as administrator, of

estate of Rachel Lewis, deceased,
against Jake Lewis, Anna Rlchoy, et
al., 4 acres in Brushy Creek to 12. P.
Elrod for $000.

College Heights Land companyagainst J. Charles Burton. 2 8-10
acres of land near this city lj A. Al-
len for $3,000.
Julia 'Ann Martin against Mrs.

Lillie Ashley Shirley, .and ofhers. 86
acres in Belton township to EugeneAshley for $3,105. "f

Phone 87.

M a Eunice RuaselL, who is con-
nected wlt'.v the rrôt^njincc in Now
York is ht home for- a visit to her
parents, Sir. and Î0te. W. W. Rus-
sell. :.» ' *'

Mrs. .Herbert Harris is at home
from a short stay in Brevard, N. C.

Mrs. William'Overman has gone to
Charlotte, Ni C, to attend tho stato
ccoventlon of !'. I). C. Mrs. Overman
was a former state president and dur-
ing her residence in .North Carolina
ono of their most, prominent club
women. She goes to this convention
by special invitation nbd as a special
guest of .honor. WMle in Charlotte
she will he tho guest of Mrs. H. L.
AdatuB.

Wesley Philathea Class
The Wesley Philathea class will

meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. J. M. Evans of Rose Hill.

Mrs. Ferdman Jacobs has returned
to her home in Clinton alter a weeks'
visit to Mrs J. B. Townsend.

Mies Louise Gilmer spent Sunday
in Pen dieton.

Miss Jessie Browne attended the
dance at Clemson Saturday night.
Beautiful Luncheon for Miss Tribble

and Her Bridal Party.
The Tribble-Pearce wedding party

were entertain, d at a beautiful
luncheon yesterday morning by Miss
Marguerite Henry and Miss Catborine
SuHitfui at the Uiomo of Miss Honry
on South McDuluo street. The Whole
house was filled with the beauty and
fragrance of many pink roses, and a
charmingly arranged basket of the
same lovely flower was the pretty
center peice of the handsome lunch-
con table. After all were seated at
the table each gaeat wrote a wish
for the bride on liar visiting card
and these after being, read were
bound into a pretty little handpalnt-
cd book, and presented to the bride.
A" elogant six course luncheon was
served, and wliilo they all still linger-
ed at the table a tray of English
walnuts was passed, and when open-
ed were found to contain appropriate
tittle Vprses for the pretty honor
guest. w!:>.ile-her walnut when opened
held a wedding ring. After returning
to the parlor, several pretty, bours
were given'by Miss Henry, Miss Anna
TribbTo and Miss Clarke, ; The mem-
bers of the bridal party présent were:
Mrs. W. If. Powell. Mrs. Q. Frank
Johnson, Miss Anna Tribble,- Miss
Nina Carpenter, Miss Lou Nelle Mc-
Gee. Mis». Elizabeth Arthur. Miss
Uulh Watkics. « Misa Marguerite
Hebry, Miss Elizabeth Frctwcn, Miss
Anna Warren Clarke, Miss Nelle. Hine-
ly. Miss Frances Tribble. Miss Cath-
erine Sullivan. Miss Willie Perkins.
Miss Louise Henry.

Mrss Elizabeth Arthur of Union ar-
a*ived yesterday to join the (house
party, being entertained by Misa Anna
Trïble.
Mrs. W. J. Mnldrow and Mr*. W.

A. Sneer spent yesterday ta Spartan*
barg. 1

CebberVs Potato Chip*. Fresh,land Ctkp Daily, Phono No. 733*

ALL DAY EXERCISES
DORCHESTER CHURCH

W. F. COX AND E. C.
EARLE DELIVERED AD-

DRESSES

VEfcY OLD CHURCH

Having Been Organized About
1830.Missionary Sermon By

Rev. E. S. Adams.

There- was a Sunday school rally
and missionary day oxercl60B held at
Dorchester Baptist church, a few
miles northwest of Helton Sunday and
0 very Interesting program was car-
ried out. Dorchester church is one
of the oldest in this section of the
state and dates hack to the year 1830
when it was organized. This church
was built before either Belton or Wil-
liamston became known, li is said,
and Is one of the old landmarks in
the eastern section of tho county.
The old building was torn down about
27 yearn ago and a new one took its
place. The church has a larso mem-
bership and is one of tho best in the
Saluda association.

The services Sunday morning prov-
ed very interesting us well as im-
pressive. Messrs. W. F. Cox and
C. B. Earle of Anderson made ad-
dresses In the morning and

'

t'.ieso
were well received. After tho ad-
dresses wero concluded dinner was
nerved on tho grounds and about
300 hundred partook of a bountiful
spread.

Aftor dinner an address was made
by Mr. L. Li;. Wright of Honea Path
and Rev. E. S. Adams of Helton
preaohed tho missionary sermon.

UlyWhite Market
is headquarters for good thing!
to eat. Try some of our Old Time
Pork Sausage, Nice Juicy Steak,
Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fat Veal.
We are all ready getting oysters
in. If you can't decide what you

: want phone 694 and we will help
you to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. Lindsay,

Proprietor.

HOW "Til" HELPS
SORE, Tie FEE!

Good-byo snre tuet, burhiiig fcrtiawo)1
len foot, »wealv fret, suiclihig ff« t, tired
feet

Goo«l-bye cor»», callousox, bunions nn.*
raw spiits. K
nmre ««Iii»! light'
m**-!, no wot
limping w i t I
ruin iir ilrswin
up J -h r fan' i;
agony. "MZ"i»>
magical, a < t
right o:T. ' VA'
llrilWrt Oil i. II* 1 tin
pi»i»H>ncii|ri exuda-
tions whii-h puff
up ttiâ feet. Use
"TIZ" ami for-

get your foot misery. Ahl how ?om
fortaklc your feet feel. Cet a 2.*» conJ
box of "TIZ" now at any druggist o»
department store Don't sutler. Ha*
good feet, glud feet, fort thut .m-\>
swell, tyver. hurt, never get ll red.
3'ear*s foot confort guarantee! q
money refunded.

TT
'

]Savingsi._{-_J
The

Beeret of success.
Are you saving your

earnings?
Vitally Important] You

should.
Interest compounded

quarterly.
New accounts added

dally.
Clive us a share of your

* business.
Start now, join the

army of savers.

The Saving* Depart-
BMMBg of

The
Baak cf Anderson
The Strongest Bank

u» the County.

DRESS UP FOR
DRESS
UP

WEEK
Here's one of the latest
up-to-the-minute styles
by Stetson ai sold by
them in their New
York Retail Stores.
There's a Stetson Hat
for Every Occasion.

T. L. CELY CO.
Under Hotel Chiquola

We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-£-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when you sow it.

This will give it stalk and grains in the
head, and that it what you want in grain. If
you will sow five acres in wheat and five in
oats this fall, after preparing the land well
and fertilizing it well with either of these
goods, you will find it advantageous. The
10-2-J-Ö is an especially fine goods for grain.
Let us hear from you..

Anderson Phosphate & Oil fk
Anderson, South Carolina.

Rasor'sTonsorialParlors
Cut The Price

SHAVES REDUCED TO - - 10c
Best equipped shop in the city. Strictly Sanitary. ttCtean-

liness is Next to Godliness.'' Efficient Workmen.Best service
in every respec

Barbers: Rainer, Bruce, Lindsay and Rasor.

Rasor's Tonsorial Parlors
Ligon & Ledbetter B!dg. Neat to Railroad on North Main.

* l 5 a n vt h i nj ç3Uns, Polishes Everything
events Rust Everywhere7

*t!Mäl_
tnwcftSS? t>ms^S«matsra«toctaaâtbea au srtal swrfawis.tnifawa sad eat.

a-IN-ONK.OIU COMPANV^WO'* f
_ New vente err*

Akolaj
42 OABroaowav

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"Dofoi's Urtr ToRt" Starts Ywr LHw
Better Tfen balmi tad Yn Mt

Lose I Bij's Wk
Liven up your a\ug(rl«h liver 1 Feel

flpe 'and ehterful ; make your work a
pleasure; h» vigorous and full of ambi-
tion. But take no nasty, dangerousealomel beSause..H makes you sick and
you may los« a' day's work.
Calomel is imereury or qr.'cksslver

which causes aeerc+la of the bone*.
Calomel. crashes into sour bite liko
dynamite, breaking it up. Thai's whei
you feel-that awful nsuafett sad cramping.Listen to mal It you want to enjoythe nicest» gentlest liver -and bowel
cleansing yonuewr experlenoiBd just take
a st>oonfa»af iuwUiltsa DrisoD'a. Liver

Tone tonlghL Y«*f druggist or dialerseih» you^a SO cent bottle of Dodsoa*a
Liver Tone under my personal money-back guarantee that each spoonful will
clean your sluggish liver better than a
dose of nasty calomel and that is wuetmake you sick.

DodsQn'a Mver Tone in res! liver-
medicine. You'll know it next morningbecauso you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working; headache
and dlttineee gone; stomach will be
sweet aad bowel» regular.

Itodson's Liver Ton* ts entirely vege-table, therefore harmless aad eaa no*salivate. G Ivo it. to your children.Millions -of people are using Dodroa'e
Liver Tone instead of daagarou* calomel
now. Your druggist will teil you tbafcthe sale of Caiou^i 1« almost stoppsdeatirsl/aeru.


